Programming courses can, by their nature, be very dry. One question this raises is: can a student-driven course provide an opportunity for a higher level of learning? This paper intends to present the results and analysis of such an innovative approach and the students' reactions to taking responsibility for a module in network programming.
Programming courses are often dry in content and delivery, even when the subject matter is of intrinsic interest to the students, for example web programming. The consequence of this is that students become bored and their level of learning seriously impaired; therefore the traditional approach of 'chalk and talk' offers a limited learning experience. 1 One might then ask whether this approach is appropriate for such subjects that are dry by nature. For instance, an 'uncovering' approach to planning a lecture course may be more appropriate, as this allows the students to 'uncover' the information for themselves, as opposed to the academic covering all the material. 2 Such a method would discourage the students' perception, one also fostered by many academics despite heavy workloads, that the academic is the source of all knowledge. 3 Therefore any innovation should not only provide light relief to those involved in course design and delivery, but also actively promote the learning goals of higher education.
In terms of learning, students should be encouraged to move through the four quadrants of Kolb's cycle. Kolb's learning cycle aims to provide concrete experience, reflective observation, abstract conceptualisation and active experimentation. 4 Ideally, any new learning strategy should facilitate the opportunity for students to reflect upon their learning. However, even the most well-designed course provides little chance for students to review their progress in relation to course goals. 5 It is accepted that much of these issues are due to time constraints and the sheer volume of students. Therefore, the new approach needs to be carefully implemented in order not to overburden the students or academic, particularly in terms of marking. 6 The opening for reflection can be resolved using pre-and post-course tests, but this involves a high proportion of work for the academic and student which also can inhibit learning, and encourage strategic learning. 5, 1, 7 However, some sort of assessment process is required as a primary factor in motivating student learning. 8 Therefore some form of assessment needs to be adopted in the approach.
Allowing students to take responsibility for their learning and for course design and delivery has in the past fostered an 'uncovering' style of learning, high student motivation, and excellent attendance, even in the academic's absence. 3 Some learn-International Journal of Electrical Engineering Education 42/3 ing theorists have suggested that supplemental instruction -that is, teaching others a subject -helps to promote a higher level of learning. 9 A student teaching model of instructing all the students in an engineering class to prepare material for each week's topic and selecting one student each week to present the material in theory resulted in the students achieving a greater depth of understanding of the subject. 10 However, this model is unsuitable for today's large-volume degree courses, in terms of workload, timescales and marking, and for degree courses that are coursework intense, as over-assessment of students inhibits learning. 5, 1 However, on reducing the numbers of assessments, students were found to study less and more narrowly, received less feedback and less timely feedback to act upon. 11 Therefore any new method incorporating assessment procedures should provide the means to motivate the students to study, assess the students without overburdening both parties (students and academic) and yield plenty of high-quality, timely feedback. This paper presents an alternative student teaching model, the results of such an experiment and the reactions of students to designing/delivering a course in conjunction with peer assessment. The approach adopted and described within this paper illustrates how each lecture was developed and delivered by a group of students. Peer assessment was used as part of the overall method of assessment, partly because the academic cannot be there 24/7 and partly because the completed forms provide an insight into both the group's dynamics and the individual's contribution, effort and impact upon the group. 13 It also provides an opportunity for the academic to take on a more supportive tutorial role in the assessment process. 12 It is accepted that the peer assessment process is stressful and that not only do students question its appropriateness, but racial prejudice, personality clashes and personal loyalties may all distort the results. 14, 15 The author's experience confirms that this is true, but that with careful implementation and moderation these problems can be resolved. 13 The increased number of assessors increases the reliability of the assessment, and any abnormality is watered down by the rational majority. 16 The reality is that we all apply formative peer assessment every day, and if this is harnessed effectively it provides valuable peer feedback. 14 For example, a 'feedback sandwich', in which a constructive critique is provided by one's peers, provides a framework upon which a person can build to improve their learning. 17 In the case of using peer assessment as part of summative assessment there is a need to explain clearly the assessment criteria, to encourage the students to use a feedback sandwich and to clarify and justify their comments with marks, in order to prevent experiences of failed peerassessment. 15, 18 This paper demonstrates how formative peer assessment can be effectively harnessed to provide informative feedback to the students presenting the lecture.
Learning theory
Traditional methods of teaching and assessment promote a linear model of learning, illustrated in Fig. 1 , whereby the student receives no feedback. Previously it has been suggested that peer assessment can promote a more complex cyclical model International Journal of Electrical Engineering Education 42/3 of learning, as groups of students are involved in multiple roles and processes (learning, assessment, summative and formative feedback), as shown in Fig. 2 , and that the learning is three-fold from each of these roles and processes. 19 The formative peer assessment element can be further enhanced if the students are encouraged to utilise a feedback sandwich, as this provides the constructive framework within which to communicate effectively the feedback to their peers, i.e. what their peers got right and what they got wrong. 20 A feedback sandwich thus presents the students with a springboard from which they can improve their learning performance.
In terms of improving learning through teaching, it has been suggested that the participation of students in supplementary instruction produces a multi-level and multi-faceted model of learning (see Fig. 3 ). 19 Students gain an initial linear understanding from ascertaining the resources. They learn further from the preparation of the lecture, as this promotes reflective practice and knowledge dissemination. Delivery further reinforces learning. If this is combined with peer and academic feedback and assessment, an even more complex cyclical model of learning is possible (see Fig. 4 ). Peer feedback can take the form of formative peer assessment (feedback sandwich) and information conveyed/asked in the question-and-answer session. Both these methods of feedback provide an opportunity for active learning. Essentially any engagement between the teacher and the audience promotes active learning. 21 In the case of the question-and-answer session it encourages both parties to establish a more cyclical method of learning between ascertaining and interpreting the data and reviewing their interpretation of the data.
Students Learn
Teacher Fig. 1 Linear model.
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Strategy
In theory, supplementary teaching, if introduced in the right context in relation to the aims and goals of the course, can provide a more relaxed framework for students to reflect upon their level of understanding of a course's contents. Peer learning tasks promote a high level of learning; the more complex the tasks, the greater the level of learning. 22 In the case of supplementary teaching the groups of students are required to critically analyse data, solve problems and make decisions, which are all complex learning tasks; therefore supplementary instruction will encourage high-level cognitive processing. However, for the audience the possible learning level can be poor, as in practice student presentations were boring and lacked the ingredients of good teaching. 19 This may partly be due to the fact the students were constrained by the assessment brief, and this encouraged students to deliver a traditional-style lecture. Previous successful experiences in supplementary teaching in terms of learning have been achieved by encouraging the students to present their solution to a problem. 23 Therefore the solution may lie in the assessment brief, i.e.
Teachers: • preparation • delivery

Students Learn
Learning Material Fig. 3 Multi-level and facet model.
•preparation •deliver •assess •feedback it should define a problem that requires to be solved and encourages the students to explain their solution to the class. Also, in fulfilment of UK universities' QAA (quality academic assurance) responsibilities there is a need for interlacing the course rationale, aims and learning outcomes into the framework of the exercise to ensure that all validated course aims and learning outcomes are met in the module design and delivery. Therefore the proposed strategy was thus: in the first lecture the students were informed by handout that they were the employees of an organisation, as illustrated in Fig. 5 . The students were addressed by the academic, acting as the 'managing director', who explained in more detail that the organisation had lost its web engineers to another organisation; that due to financial constraints these would not be replaced, and that it had been decided that they were to become the organisation's new web engineers.
The students were issued further with a flyer, as shown in Fig. 6 , which defined their new job roles at E-phonica. The managing director then went on to explain that he/she recognised that there was too much information for each individual to ascertain within the timescales. Groups of 6-7 personnel would therefore research a topic and present their endeavours in a one-hour lecture. The students were split into predefined groups, which were asked to discuss and identify three topics that needed to be covered in the course. Each group in turn was asked to identify a key topic, in order to establish a list of 10 topics that need to be addressed in two one-hour lectures to be held every alternate week over a 10-week period.
Role Play
For the first half of the lecture you are graduate employees of E-phonica. E-phonica is a large phone manufacturer and retailer who sell direct to the public via a limited number of warehouses, call centers and Internet both on PC and WAP interfaces. The company wishes to exploit the blue-tooth phone technology for marketing their phones and the future http capable phones. The internet arm of the business is responsible for much of their core business, and has revolutionized how the organization does business, but due to collapse of manufacturing prices worldwide, mobile phone market and rising cost of oil, increasing wage bill and raise of cost living all have reduced the profit margin of the organization and constrained cash flow.
The organization has seen the collapse of Motorola and many other competitors. This organization continues to survive due to its ability to exploit new markets and technologies and importantly due to the organization's ability and its staff to adapt to the ever-changing world around them.
You are gathered here today to participate in an important exercise, which holds the key to the future of the organization, their willingness to contribute will assist in ensuring the company's future and success.
The managing director of E-phonica will address you for this duration. The students were finally asked to choose the order in which the topics should be taught, under the guidance of the director. The audience was asked for two groups of volunteers to prepare and teach the first two topics on the list, and subsequently deliver in a fortnight. In subsequent weeks volunteers were requested every two weeks to teach the next couple of topics on the list.
The lecture component of the course was further supported with computing lab-
E-Phonica
The future web engineers the graduate employees of E-phonica
The perceived new role of graduate employees of E-phonica as web engineers, to:
• develop a strategy for managing the physical Internet site and creating site and maintaining a site that has the capability for establishing a complete and fullfeatured presence. Issues such as secure site / real time communications / server selection / installation and maintenance must be addressed.
• to be aware of these issues and have practical knowledge of up to date network languages so that they can plan, implement and evaluate effective Internet applications for business.
• have knowledge of a variety of disparate languages and tools, which are ever changing and improving. For example be able to describe the concepts of HTML, XML, Java, ActiveX, Perl, Common Gateway Interface (CGI), and JavaScript. Thus providing the basis for understanding and competence with future and "yet-tobe-developed" network programming languages.
The aims of the next ten weeks is to ensure that that every graduate employees of Ephonica;
• developsapr a ctical understanding of building an Internet site, from registering domain names to HTML and Web authoring; file and image management and development of custom scripts to enhance interactivity.
• ascertain an underlying technological competence to both understand and use network programming.
• introduce an awareness of the need for secure sites / real time communications / installation and maintenance policies.
Typical learning outcomes should be that every graduate employees of E-phonica can:
• Build an internet site and analyse its performance
• Demonstrate an appreciation of secure site and real time communication issues.
• Critically evaluate installation and maintenance policies and be aware of how to use cookiestos to reinformation onlocal machines.
• Describe the underlying concepts behind current network programming languages such as Java and Perl. oratories and e-learning facilities (Blackboard). Both these facilities provided the opportunity for the academic to resolve any issues arising from the lectures, i.e. clarify any information and facilitate learning. However, the e-learning facilities also provided the opportunity for groups of students preparing lectures to communicate more effectively; for students to continue the question-and-answer sessions initiated in the lectures on-line; for the students/academic to have on-line discussions of topics related to the module; for the lecturing students to define the sources of their references; and for the academic to provide a summary of information for each topic after each lecture.
Strategy rationale
The role of the academic during this exercise is to be a facilitator as opposed to a teacher; to encourage the students to question their perceptions and, where necessary, to provide guidance. In addition the academic completes the module with a final lecture that summarises the topics previously discussed over the 10-week period and is also intended to provide an opportunity for reflection and resolve any outstanding issues.
The rationale for this exercise was prompted by the successful results of Powell's (1962) experiment. 3 However, under current regulations and QAA procedures, Powell's (1962) student-driven course classroom experiment could not take place. The course at Sheffield Hallam University requires a unit description and a unit guide to be issued to all students at the beginning of every module. Therefore in order to satisfy today's QAA procedure the exercise has to incorporate the necessary paperwork within the framework of the exercise. In this case the second handout, Fig. 6 , defines in the guise of the web engineers' roles, aims and learning outcomes the same aims and learning outcomes of those in the validated unit description. Also, the handouts and academic address are designed to ensure that the students are essentially under the impression that they are designing the course; the reality is they are being guided and supervised by their academic to derive a course content that satisfies the unit description. The resultant student-derived list of topics and order were added to the unit guide and issued to students as soon as possible.
The supplementary instruction assessment requires to be moderated just like any other piece of coursework in accordance with the QAA procedures. A number of the lectures were videoed for the moderator to watch and comment upon in addition to moderating the corresponding handouts to the videoed lectures. Also, the video and copies of the lecture notes with the academic's and moderator's comments were retained in the unit file, thus meeting any external examiner's request to view any moderated pieces of coursework.
Results
Results of module design
Prior to the exercise the academic's perceived topics that would fulfil the course content from details outlined in the unit description were as follows: Once the students were randomly arranged into groups each typically came up with two suggestions, some overlapping with others, some new to the discussion. Once all the suggestions were exhausted and noted, the students were asked under the supervision of the academic to suggest how the topics might be rearranged into a sensible order for the module plan. The resultant module plan derived by the students in the first lecture as a result of participating in this role-play exercise was as follows: However, upon reflection on the course development and results of delivery of the course, the order of the topics and contents, the course could be further enhanced to reflect a truer order and contents of a web site project lifecycle, i.e. broken down into sections that represent feasibility study, requirement gathering and analysis, design, development and maintenance of the web site lifecycle.
Therefore an improved course content and the basis of the future academic perceived course content would be:
International Journal of Electrical Engineering Education 42/3 Lecture 1: History of web site and what are web sites? (as opposed to How to create a web site, which overlaps to much with subsequent lectures) Lecture 2: Cost: Who does it? Lecture 3: Web site requirements and how to critique/analyse web sites (the previous lectures 2 and 3 were similar in content as sites all have the same generic usability requirements, with different content requirements) Lecture 4: Web servers; hardware and software Lecture 5: Hardware security issues (the subject of security is now split into two one-hour lectures as the subject matter has grown considerably in recent years; with higher profile security breaches occurring there is an increased need to protect e-facilities further to prevent such security breaches, in terms of both hardware and software) Lecture 6: Software security Lectures 7-9: Web-based languages Lecture 10: Maintenance
In the future the students would be guided to derive a similar course content that reflects both the contents required to produce/maintain a web site, but generate a timetable of topics that truly reflects the lifecycle of a web site project.
Supplementary teaching and peer assessment
Each lecture was researched and delivered by a group of volunteering students. A small proportion of the lectures were videoed for the moderating purposes. After each session each student was awarded an individual assessment mark using the following formula:
where I is an individual mark G is group mark for the assessment of both lecture and handout PS is an individual total peer and self assessment of contribution to task mark Max PS is the maximum achievable peer and self-assessment mark AvePS is the group's average individual total peer and self-assessment mark The average PS/MaxPS value for each group varied from 0.5 to 0.9, within each group the group's average PS/MaxPS value varied no more than ±0.2. The average class individual mark, I, was 56.6%, which the moderator and I agreed was a true reflection of the quality and ability of the class during this assessment. The class mark reflects the quality of the lectures presented and the consistent abilities of a number of students to supplementary teach, as in a study of first year BSc students doing supplementary teaching. 13 All the groups of students demonstrated a clear ability to research and explain a topic in detail. After each lecture a lively question and answer session followed, clarifying points and assisting in summarising information. If time was short these sessions continued on-line using e-learning facilities.
I G AvePS PS MaxPS
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In addition to the groups' summative peer assessment, at the end of each lecture, the student teachers received formative peer assessment from their peers. This was achieved by asking the audience to complete a feedback sandwich form, as shown in Fig. 7 . These forms were collected, photocopied and issued to the students normally within two days. This feedback proved to be highly valued as in the majority of cases it provided the students with a constructive critique of their supplementary exercise, and reliable verifiable and valid source of feedback, such as students com-Group …………… Time ……… Week ……..
Formative Feedback from peers on the_hr lecture and_hr question and answer session on ……………………………………….
What was good about the lecture? e.g. Inever new that ……..
What was bad about the lecture? e.g. It was inaudible at times …….
What was bad about the lecture? e.g. The problem could have been better researched, as…..
What was good about the lecture? e.g. The answers to questions were informative. menting on similar issues. Also, the feedback proved to be timely as it enabled the students to act upon information within the course timescales. As students' concerns are about the timing and the extent of feedback, failure on these criteria doesn't provide them with the opportunity to reflect, develop and progress in their learning. 24 On the whole the student supplementary teaching practice was a positive experience for all concerned. The students continued to adopt the framework from which the exercise had been set, i.e. they were employees of E-phonica teaching their fellow colleagues. Each group tailored its presentations to the perceived needs of Ephonica, i.e. in the Web Server topic the students highlighted what options were available for the company and concluded which was the best option for the company and why. Throughout the module there was no shortage of volunteers to develop and deliver the next sessions. In fact groups of students eyed up the topic they were most interested in and bid in advance (several weeks) for that topic. As an exercise in allowing the students to gain independence of learning in area they were interested in a broad-based syllabus was a positive attribute of the exercise. As in previous years where the course has been academically taught different groups of students have typically commented that they wish the course had gone into depth about X, while others have wished for more on Y, with time, broad-based syllabus and new topics constraints it was not possible to satisfy all the students specific learning requirements. This exercise of supplementary teaching enables the students to volunteer as a group for their preferred topic of interest and learn it in depth. However one discerning feature that occurred as the module progressed as students completed their supplementary teaching session they then ceased to attend the lecture course element of the module, and therefore failed to support their fellow peers during their exercise. The reason for the increasing poor attendance was that it coincided with escalating student work-loads, as other academics on different modules issued assessment briefs. Also, another reason why the students ceased to attend was that they had identified an alternative resource for the same information, i.e. the elearning facilities which contained electronic copies of lecture handouts, academic summaries of the lectures/topic and on-line question-and-answer sessions.
Also, in partial fulfillment of this module the students were required to complete a phase test at the end of the module to ascertain the student's level of learning and knowledge retention of every topic taught in the course. The phase test took the form of a 50 question e-multiple choice test on the e-facilities (Blackboard), where each question consisted of 4 possible answers and typically 1 in every 5 questions was on a topic covered in the course. Each student was randomly presented with 25 multiple choice questions out of the possible 50 questions, so in theory in a class size of 73 no two students had the same set of 25 questions. The class average mark for the phase test was 61% and the standard deviation 12. These results highlight that the students ascertained a deep level of learning of the module. However, multichoice questions do produce a higher success rate than other examination formats, as students find it easier to recognise a complex answer than to construct one. 25 Also, previous studies indicate that a student's multi-choice result does not necessarily International Journal of Electrical Engineering Education 42/3 correctly align with their understanding as a quarter of the questions are guessed correctly. 26 Nonetheless, multi-choice examinations are ideal for assessing a student's factual knowledge of a subject as in the case here where they indicate what proportion of information the students have retained. 25 It should be noted that, despite the excellent phase test results, the level of learning in this case cannot be conclusively aligned with the information learnt from attending the lecture; as previously stated, the level of attendance decreased significantly throughout the semester. The level of learning must have been ascertained from the wide variety of resources provided within the course i.e. student lectures, lecture-notes and e-information.
Further analysis of the phase test results however proves the hypothesis that student supplemental instruction does provide an opportunity to achieve a higher level of learning, as the class average mark on an average of 2 questions relevant to a group's lecture was 67% and standard deviation of 37 (large deviation due to the small number of questions to which the analysis was applied), whereas the class median of 61% and standard deviation of 13 was achieved for multi-choice questions not relevant to topics the students taught.
Reflection in practice
Module design
The reflections of the students on designing the module are illustrated in Table 1 . The feedback response rate was typically 64.4% per question. The feedback from students on the whole was positive. They generally agreed that the exercise of designing the module plan was a success, that it encouraged them to be actively in charge of their learning, and they were not on the whole adverse to going through the process again. On the basis of this feedback the method should be adopted again for this module and considered for other modules.
Observations made during the first lecture were that on the whole the students accepted the scenario, made sensible topic suggestions and rational decisions to the course structure, but that some had their reservations. It was the more mature students who were more willing to adopt this approach.
Supplementary teaching
The reflections of the students on supplementary instruction are illustrated in Table  2 . The feedback response rate was typically 69% per question. The majority felt they had learnt from the experience, and they didn't find the task too difficult; though they did not enjoy it, on the whole they felt they had learnt more than in a conventional lecture on a topic. The phase test results are in agreement with the student's reflections. The students also found it helpful, but as to whether they would do it again or whether students should be allowed to teach a topic, their responses are mixed. However, the majority agree that the academic needs to provide additional support, whether this in the form of continuing the lecture, promoting questionand-answer sessions both in the lecture and on-line, providing summaries of the lec- Would you like to do it again? tures on-line or delivering a final summary lecture on the course content. This is consistent with early feedback in the course from the student year representative meeting: 27 'The unit contents are fine. It was commented by the tutor that the student seminars would help students to learn information relevant to the topic and allow students to be confident in presenting technical materials. It was recommended that after the students' seminars the main points are highlighted by the tutor.'
Importantly these results show that the students like to volunteer for a topic, as they tackle a subject on their terms and it is something they are interested in. On numerous occasions during the module, students volunteered several weeks in advance (more than the two weeks normally allocated) for a particular subject in order to ensure they got their preferred choice of topic.
In conclusion, the feedback from the students on the whole is positive about supplementary instruction by their peers.
Peer Assessment
The reflections of the students on summative peer assessment are illustrated in Table  3 . The feedback response rate was typically 72.8% per question. The questionnaire results illustrate that the majority of the students were positive about the summative assessment, in that it is a fair and appropriate method of assessment for this exercise and they are not averse to doing it again. Importantly, the students believe that it did provide them with an opportunity to reflect on their own performance within the group.
However, the comments made by the students still convey the usual fears of peer assessment:
'It is very difficult to fairly assess those you have worked with. We are all human and emotion can often get in the way of expressing the truth' 'Depends on the individuals some are too immature' 'Peers tend to favor people they know over the people they don't and be more lenient on people they know' 'If used again could do with more limited choices, e.g. 1 to 3 with each described, as people awarded different levels of marks all the way through, therefore making some people marking weighed more'
The student comments reinforce the need to ensure the groups are randomly mixed, if possible bringing a group of strangers together. Ideally the students should be encouraged to mix socially prior to embarking on the task, so that relationships can be established on a non-competitive/academic level. Also it is important for the academic to explain clearly to the students the purpose of the peer and self-assessment: that is it is an opportunity to truly reflect upon each individual's performance (in terms of effort and contribution) to the group assignment. Also to reassure the students that a proportion of the work will be moderated, all erroneous peer assessment will be discarded upon discussion with the course moderator and groups with incon- reflect whether you were an effective member of the group?
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A future improvement to the peer marking strategy rather using the grading strategy would be to ask the students whether each individual carried out each component effectively or not, e.g. Table 4 , thereby asking the students to truly think about each individual contribution to the group as opposed to rewarding individual marks.
Conclusion
Prior to analysis of the questionnaires, the exercise was perceived as flawed and not a success. This was concluded from information received in the student representative meeting and feedback from the more vocal members of the course. However, the questionnaire results illustrate that the more vocal students who did not like the approach were in the minority.
The overall conclusion is that the student-driven module plan and supplementary instruction should be applied again to this module and to other modules, in conjunction with other methods to assist the audience's learning and retention. In particular the use of e-learning facilities provided an effective alternative learning resource for all the students.
The exercise illustrated that students can effectively and rationally drive a module within the right framework -that is, to provide/develop a solution to a problem. The resulting module design meets their learning needs and course requirements in the form of the learning outcomes of the module. Students are willing to adopt the problem-solving framework, i.e. in this case the company's reorganisation scenario, and continue with the scenario throughout the module time span.
Supplementary instruction is only effective if supported with an effective question-and-answer session in the lecture or on-line, academic e-summaries and a final summary lecture by an academic. Peer summative and formative assessment provided an effective means of providing timely and detailed feedback to the student lecturers and an opportunity for the students to reflect upon their lecture. In future the process of summative peer assessment could be further enhanced by asking the students not to grade themselves and their peers, but to define whether one and another had completed the required component or not and to what level. This approach would provide the opportunity for the students to truly reflect upon each individual's performance rather than focusing on deriving individual marks, as was the case in this experiment.
It is also worth noting from the student feedback and observations made during this experiment, that random mixing of the groups between degree courses and ethnicity had the effect of removing cliques and splitting up friendship groups. This approach encouraged a strong work ethic amongst the students, as they were more willing to demonstrate to strangers that they were hard working than to their friends. As observed in previous modules using group work, groups consisting of students who were friends resulted in a farce. The random mixing of students would be further enhanced if the students were encouraged prior to being assigned a supplementary instruction exercise to mix socially in order to establish relationships on a noncompetitive and academic level.
The whole approach of allowing the students to drive the module did promote a higher level of learning, as illustrated by the phase test results, but also offered the students an opportunity to develop different learning and key skills. The role of the academic throughout the module was as facilitator as opposed to teacher; to question their perceptions and provide guidance where necessary. However, there is need to reassure students in the face of fears of peer assessment and to adopt the strategy outlined in previous research for best peer assessment practice. 13 Also, there is a need to remind students that they will not necessarily get on with everyone in the group, but that they need to appreciate each other and overcome their differences in order to get the job done, as in the commercial sector.
A future improvement to the module in order to improve attendance would be to incorporate a more patchwork text approach, whereby all the module assignments are linked within the module design and instruction framework to produce a related portfolio, for example:
• Company lecture to meet the teaching requirements to produce the organisation's web engineers • E-summary of a topic, also to meet the organisation's educational needs • Research, design and maintain a component section of the company's web site • Company's phase test assessment of each individual's learning Patchwork texts promote personal journeys of exploration and discovery, which is consistent with an ethos of supplementary instruction. 28 
